
Summer Canapés 

Cold Canapés 

 Montgomery cheddar shortbreads with roast beetroot pesto

 Skewered sesame tuna with wasabi, pickled ginger and coriander served with

 ponzo dipping sauce or a pipette of ponzo sauce

 King prawns marinated in lime, ginger and fresh mint

 Filo tartlets of smoked salmon with a roast pepper, dill and lime salsa

 Little spoons of Vietnamese beef salad with a mint and ginger dressing

 Shot glasses of sweet pea and avocado vichyssoise with a parmesan crisp

 Skewered quail egg wrapped in basil and prosciutto with summer herb

mayonnaise

Hot Canapés 

 Queen scallops wrapped in basil and prosciutto with sauce béarnaise

 Grilled lime leaf skewered chicken with homemade coriander and chilli

dipping sauce

 Devilled Dorset crabcakes with lime and chilli mayonnaise

 Asian Pork balls with our chilli dipping sauce

 Goujons of white fish with fresh green herb dipping sauce

 Crisp courgette, parsley and parmesan fritters with aioli

 Home-made quails scotch eggs with fennel and thyme and a mustard dipping

sauce

PLEASE NOTE. All food items may contain food allergens.



Winter Canapés 

Cold Canapés 

 Filo tartlets of rare roast beef fillet with English mustard mayonnaise and slow

 roast cherry tomatoes

 Golden shallot pancakes with green olive tapenade and marinated mozzarella

 Croustade of smoked salmon tartare and pickled cucumber with ginger

 Chicken liver parfait with fig relish en croûte

 Crisp cup of seared duck with a tomato and ginger chutney.

 Croustades of quails eggs with mustard mayonnaise and crisp bacon

 Little crostini of goats cheese and our tomato chilli jam

Hot Canapés 

 Mini Swiss cheese soufflé tartlets

 Wild mushroom and chive hollandaise en croûte

 Mini eggs Benedict with Parma ham

 Smoked haddock, mustard and herb cakes with homemade tartar sauce

 Vietnamese pork balls in lettuce with sweet chilli dipping sauce

 Shot glasses of fragrant Thai broth with prawn and ginger dumplings

 Asian marinated chicken with coconut, lemongrass and ginger

 Mini croquet monsieur with gruyere and smoked ham

 Crispy crab and lime wontons with chilli dipping sauce

PLEASE NOTE. All food items may contain food allergens.


